
Intro Konnection  

• Introduce self and welcome guests 
• Practice monthly topic together 
• Pitch to Nitro’s Rules 

Giving Konnection  
• Recap Rules in one sentence 
• Explain Dots competition 
• Pitch to Offering 

Point Konnection  

• Introduce Point 
• Practice Point together 
• Pitch to Konnect Episode 

Verse Konnection  
• Recap Show in one sentence 
• Practice Verse together 
• Pitch to Group Activity 

Worship Konnection  

• Recap Activity in one sentence 
• Practice Point together again 
• Pitch to Worship (kids remain seated) 

Life Konnection  

• Recap ABCs in one sentence 
• Encourage life application 
• Pitch to Group Discussion 

- Sample scripts on back - 
 

 

 

 
Konnect Group Time 
Facilitate small group formation in 2 minutes 

 
Theme Song  
Promote participation in dancing & singing 

 
Intro Konnection 1 
30 second live transition 

 
Rules  
Model standing & counting rules on fingers 

 
Giving Konnection 2 
30 second live transition 

 
Offering Teaching Video 
Choose kids quietly & pass buckets 

 
Point Konnection 3 
30 second live transition 

 
Teaching, Bible Theater, Verse, & Point  
Focus kids’ attention on video with Dots 

 
Verse Konnection 4 
30 second live transition 

 
Konnect Group Activity Time 
Small group leaders facilitate 10 minute activity 

 
Worship Konnection 5 
30 second live transition 

 
Worship Teaching Intro Video  
Get kid leaders up on stage quietly 

 
Songs  
Three-song worship set (listed on front cover) 

 
Commercial  
Give kids a minute to settle back in 

 
ABCs  
Salvation message 

 
Life Konnection 6 
30 second live transition 

 
Konnect Group Discussion Time 
Small group leaders facilitate discussion 

 
Dots Winner  
Count the Dots and announce the winning team 

 

  Lights Down              Dim Lights              Lights Up                    Stage Lights 

 
 

EMCEE/TECH GUIDE 
 KIDS WITH COURAGE 

WEEK 4: COURAGE GIVES IT ALL 
MARCH 

2015 
 

Romans 12:1 NIV 
… offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy 
and pleasing to God—this is your true and 
proper worship. 

 

The Point 
God gives me the courage to give it all to 
Him. 

Song List 
When We Pray 
Jesus Is Alive Right Now 



Sample Scripts for Emcees 
 

 

Giving Konnection 

Intro Konnection  

Verse Konnection 

Point Konnection Worship Konnection 

Life Konnection 

1 3 5 

2 4 6 

 

 

 

 

 

Woot! Woot! I’m ready for a FUN-tastic time with 
you kids! My name’s ____ and I’m your emcee! 
Buckle your seat belts (pretend to buckle your 
seatbelt) and hold on as we learn about 
COURAGE! Everybody say it with me: 
COURAGE! Aw, c’mon … you can say it louder! 
(Put your hand to your ear and pause.) Wow! My 
ears are hurting now! Listen up as my best 
robotic friend, Nitro, shares the rules with all of 
us! 

God gives me so much, and I’m so blessed I get 
to give some of it back to Him! Are you ready to 
say this week’s Point? Okay, let’s do it! God 
gives me the courage to give it all to Him. 
Open your hearts to learn how Jesus showed 
COURAGE when He gave it all FOR US! 

So, now you’re all sidekicks that are ready to go 
out there and have the COURAGE to sacrifice 
everything so others can follow Jesus! I’m gonna 
give out Dots to the team who can say, “GIVE IT 
ALL!” the loudest! Let me hear you Team ONE 
(pause) Okay, Team TWO! (pause) Oh, Team 
___ was the loudest! (award Dots to loudest 
team) Now look on the screen to focus on 
worshipping God! 
 

   

Great! You all listened so well to Nitro — and I 
can see you need a reward for your great 
choices! Well, here’s the Dot Spot for this team 
(point to the Dot Spot and put a Dot in) and here’s 
the Dot Spot for this team! (point to the Dot Spot 
and put a Dot in) I’ll be trying to catch someone 
from your team doing great so I can add more 
Dots to your Dot Spots! Now I’ll pick two kids to 
pick up our offering while the rest of us watch the 
offering video to find out why we give money to 
God. 

Sacrifice means giving up what you love, for 
something you love, EVEN MORE!  Real sacrifice 
takes COURAGE, and shows that you worship 
God. Let’s say our Bible verse about that together! 
Romans 12:1 NIV …offer your bodies as a 
living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this 
is your true and proper worship. Great job! Now 
hide that truth from God’s Word in your hearts 
while we become sidekicks that know what 
COURAGE and sacrifice are all about. 

God gives us a lot of examples in the Bible about 
how to live for Him, but without Jesus, we won’t 
be able to do it. Admit your sin. Believe Jesus 
died for you. Confess Jesus is your Lord! That’s 
when God can change you and give you the 
power to live a life that shows He’s your friend. 
Ask God for the COURAGE to give it all to Him, 
so others will want to be part of Jesus’ family, too! 

 


